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16 May 2002 

M. Richard Faucher 
Président 
Niocan Inc. , 
2000 Peel, sujte 560 
lVIontréal, Québec H3A 2W5 

Re : Emission of Radon from Slag (scories) 

Dear Mr. Faucher, 

Tel: (905) 764,.9380 
Fax: (905)764-9386 

E-mail: senes@senes.on.ca 
Web Site: http://www.ser.ies.on.ca 

In our meeting in Mon_tréal on 13 May 2002 with the. BAPE, one of the issues·. discussed 
concemed the potential emission of radon ftom slag containing above-background 
concentrations -of uranium and thorium. This letter addresses that" issue. 

First, it should be noted that the slag to be produced by Niocan, as well as the historical slag on 
the Saint Lawrence Columbium (SLC) site, will be buried underground in the future Niocan 
mine near Oka. Therefore, any potential radon emissions from the slag will have no 
environmental impacts. Second, as discussecf below, based ·9n the nature of the slag and 
experience with radioactive slag resulting from the production of elemental phosphorus 
(phosphate ore also contains above-background concentrations of uranium), the radon emissions 
from the slag wi~l likely be very low relative to the radioactivit)'. in the slag. 

There are a n~ber·of publications that discuss radon emissions from phosphate slag. Attached 
are extracts from three documents, including two produced by the United States Environmental 
·Protection Agency (U.S. EP A). The · first EPA documènt ("Idaho Radionuclide Study", 
EPA/520/8~90/008, April 1990 - caver and first page only) addresses the potential radiological 
impacts of slag that had been used· widely as aggregate in road ar;id bouse cônstruction in Idaho. 
(This is the same type of slag that is -disposed on surfac·e (106 tonnes) at the decommissioned 
phosphorus refinery at Varennés,-·Québec, arid also in Long Harbour, Newfoundland.) As stated 
at the bottom of page 1 of th~ report, "Conspicuous(v absent were the elevated radon 
concemracions· expeczed to originale /rom phosphogypsum [a _by-product of phosphate fertilizer 
productior,}; radon levels were found to be in~istinguishable /rom background. ,, 

The second EP A documè~t ("EPA Fact Sheet - · Quesâons .& Answers on the Health. Risks of 
Radioactive Slat', August 1990) states. at .the bottom of the second page that 0 Radon does not
come /rom slag ". 

Specialists in Energy, Nuclear and-Environmental Sciences 
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The third attachmcnt is from Appendix F ("Radiation Survey of Long Harbour, Newfoundland") 
of a report by the Canadian Public Health Association ("Final Report - Task Force on Fluoride -
Long Harbour, Newfoundland", 1978). ~lag had been used as fill around homes in Long 
Harbour. The report states: "Measurements of radon daug~ters {decay products ofra"clonj in 80 
dwellings in the commt(nily of Long Harbour showed no raised /evels ar ail" (p. 134) and ''A 
small but complete(v negligible increase in radon daughter /evels was found to be associated 
with the use of slag in and around the dwellings" (p. 135). 

This experience relates to radon-222 ("radon") produced ftom the radioactive decay of 
radium..:226 in the natural uranium (uranium-238) decay series. Another radon gas (radon-220 or 
"thoron"}. is produced in the natural thorium (Th-232) decay series. However, thoron bas a very 

. · short half-life (55 s) compared to raçlon. (3.8 days) and therefore has even ·1ess environmental 
i_mpacts. · 

The phosphate slag (and the future Niocan ·slag) is produced in a high tempera~e process and 
thereby ·develops the material charac_teristics of ceramic or glass. It is very impervious to the 
flow of liquids (not leachable) or gassès. The rajon produced in the slag is transfonned by 
radioactive decay to solid.(non-gaseous) radionuclides before it can escape from the slag. It is 
for these charactenstics. that varioils international_ authorities recommend that high-level 
radioactive wastes be vitrified (glass-like material) before they are pennanently disposed. 

Based on the analysis of the SLC slag, the future.Niocan slag will contain mo~e radfom-226 than 
phosphate · slag (10-13 Bq/g SLc· slag versus about 2 Bq/g in phosphate slag). However, the · 
principle oflow radon emissions remains-because of the nature of the slag. 

In summary, because the Niocan and SLC slag will be disposed underground, there will be no 
environmental impacts of ~y radon emissions from the slag. In any çase, the ceramic-like 
nature of the slag will result in very low radon emissions relati,ve to ~he ·ra.dioactivity of the slag. 

Y ours truly, 

SENES Consultants Limited 

Leo M. Lowe, Ph.D. 
Principal, Senior Hctalth and 
Environrnental Physicist 

.att 
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INTRODUCTION 

In 1979, the u.s. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
listed radionuclides as hazardous air pollutants and was 
required by the Clean Air Act to issue emission standards for 
radionuclides. In october 1984, EPA was ordered by the u.s. 
District court, Northern District of California, ta issue 
standards for elemental phosphorus plants and other source 
categories under Section 112 of the Clean Air Act. 

Phosphorus ores contain approximately 60 times the levels of 
natural radioactivity normally found in the Earth's crust. Some 
of the radioactivity is released to air and water during 
processing of the ores, and some is distributed in the 
environment through the use of solid byproduct wastes. The EPA 
bas established a radionuclide standard limiting polonium-210 
(Po-210) air emissions per elemental phosphorus plant to 2 curies 
per year (Ci/y). 

At the issuance of the standard in 1985, EPA stated: 

"The areas surro·unding two plants, the FMC plant 
in Pocate'llo, Idaho and the Monsanto plant in Soda 
Springs, Idaho are characterized by high. total levels 
of radiation from a variety of sources. The storage 
and widespread use of slag, and possibly other waste 
products from these plants, have significantly 
increased the natural background radiation levels in 
parts of the communities. In particular, phosphate 
slag from these plants has been widely used in 
aggregate in road and house construction in these 
areas. EPA and the State of Idaho will initiate a 
total assessment of the various sources and will 
investigate ways to reduce or prevent risks from 
growing." 

In 1987, the u.s. Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA) 
Office of Radiation Programs' Las Vegas Facility (ORP/LVF) 
contracted with Battelle's Pacifie Northwest Laboratory (PNL) to 
conduct a study to determine the radiation exposure to Pocatello 
and Soda Springs residents from the local phosphorus industry 
that had been operating for several decades. 

The objective of the study was to determine the magnitude 
and relative importance of the various industrial sources of 
radiation and to estimate the dose to the affected populations. 
Following a review of pertinent literature, two components were 
considered to be most significant: gamma dose and risk estimates 
from using elemental phosphorus wastes, and the dose and risk 
estimates due to air emissions from the phosphorus plants. 
Conspicuously absent were the elevated radon concentrations 
expected to ori 1nate from hos ho sum; radon ievels were found 

ist1ngu1shable from background~ 
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Questions & Answers on the 
Health Risks of Radioactive Slag 

A.,,..1IIO 

ln May 1990. EPA afflciany released the Jdaho Aad'iouncflde Study. The study rvwaled n,at 
some citizans ln PocateHo and Soda Springs may be at eklvated risks of oonttaeting cancer 
due to long-term exposure to redioadîve sfag in foundalions, streets and sidewalks. 1n June, 
aJmoS1 200 citfzans from tt,e Pocatello and Soda Springs area responded 10 an EPA 
questionnaire and many n.ore attendad public meetings on the Issue. 

This Fect Sheet was prepared to respond to tha divol'$e range of questions and cancerns 
raised by citizens. We ~ to thank those of you who tock tr,e time to respond to the 
questionnaire and to attend the _public meetings.: Citizen involvement 11 eaentlaJ both for the 
communlty and for EPA Jt ls EPA's nope that. by invoMng the community earty in tha 
proœSG. decfsions can be made which wtH protec:t 1he heaJth ana well-being of the affected 
ccmmunittes. 

Questions and Answwa: 

We have c:hosen question. and concems which are most repre11&ntatln of lhe many 
reœived. The questions and conceffl$ faff into four main categories; 

- lnfonnallon abaut naaJltl rtua 
- The Identifie var.«y. of the report 
• Possrbte economte impacts 
• P1ans for the tutu,. 

Information about h•th rfsks 

I liv• ln Pocalsllo. AJtet-al tirs cot1Cflms raissq about Pocat9/lo, why nas Soda $pdngs l»fn 
$/nglfld out for addldonll/ 9Jdy? 

The RadaftJclida Sludy hu documlc19d "'8 1.111t of s1ag in the faundationl of a nunmr of "°"* in 
Soda Spmp. ta:,w..,, tne study d"id "°' revea, ~ in any of me teSidec1ial lcuraatians 
tested ln Poœlello. P~ IMnQ ln stag-coruHng have the hlghelt potendal rfa rm expman 
ta nldiolldive slaQ beclllN of tlle lalQa amourt of lime 9'>enl in th• home n OSIC)Oled to on the .-.9'. . 
For thil roaaon, EPA .-1 linlt be ~ on voluntary ttame testlng for radfatiOn ln Soda Springs. 

EPA wil conœ,a follow-i4J iff~tic)alions in Pocatefb lo verily ~tlet ot nat slag wu USed in 
resiaentlaf flOutldationS ffiefe. Similar iM'iestiQatlonl may be undertaken in othet cann,nitifs u WIil 
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Dutln, w,,. y.a,s MD sie. ulMd in foundlfllons far homn'? 

SlacJ na UMd in aome l'Mldentill ~ trom n 1960'$., 1rn. 1n 1971, .,.._ o1 œnc,q 
abclul nd3llon ~ in tlomll, tftt Slare of ldtllo ilaled a m.tmorancllm reacmrnend,ny a '40lumay 
ban on lhe UN of .a.c, in reeidentlal foundarJon,. EPA hM r...an to believe 11'1.t this bar, wu C1b1eMJO 
for" thlt oanlln.lelian off'- homes. fi is oos:,i)le, haw....,, that 90ffl8 sJaa ffllY ~ bNn Us.ad ln 
houai bLJil bafote lhe 1960's or aftar 1977 aa a pan of remodals cr dc>lt .. yauf98Jf addllanl. 

My houae was built in 1'1• Mlfy Si~n and ha5 a slag fOundation. What an, my and my 
lamilys risks? 

uma ym, hoffl8 il 1ellad and we know tfte acrue,, if any, lewthl of radiation, il is nac pc111iM 10 81timale 
the rilb m '°" OI yout famJfy. Fer 1t11a l'NIQn, EPA enccu.-.. ya.i ta p8J1icipale in the dnCaly 
tlSltng swaram. 
Ttte '19k to lndivœall tiDm &lag is cltectfy retaled to the ttnw sperlt in close prœmlly 10 radia:tMt llag. 
Peco,e ~~ tMa of theirtift'WJ in a slag-a)malning basament, fer~. arw ilc8fy 10 have 
grea1ar expofJMres than pecpfe lMng primalily on the sacand ftaar of the same l"IOuSe. Yœ c-an 
dec.'lease the ri3k iev.1a m ~ of )GU( tamilr br decNluin; meit' ..,_.,. to .iav. 

Al9 childf9tl at gtater rlSk b6cause ot their sma/1 size and dtMllopittg boda1 

T1WB • aome ewidlla tt\al c:hidren ma, b9 at gntaW rilk k,m nadlalkan e,rpoaure 1hln adula. Thil il 
becallN a d,itd'J cdl Glhtide man, rapidly than an act,118 and radiation drimaga ta a Call i9 moat lilely lo 
accur whlla the œl Es cMciftg. ~,.. late ri life ara Isa lbt110 rMuft in cancer than ttlON earllar 
in file becalN cancar Qin talce many~y94n to •etc.P· Art oldtt ,~ ma, die hm eame other 
~ bebe rhe œnoer dei..,... This .. latency perixS" can b& 20 ym or more. . 

What is belng done fD d..,, up the air pollutJon dw ro thtl plants'! 

@ 

• 1 
1 

EPA l'IOUIIIII V.. 8lllllliDftS. Tha main aoun:e d radtatian mrp,aunt fram li' emil8iuns m,m 
tlln•at phoepfQvs ~ is Poranium 210 (a radioacrive ilaape} whidl is relealed inm tt1II air · -
as a Dck emission. ln Sada SP!S'QA. Mansama has already à•alad 81D emisSian conm,11 which 
meut 1he F«Mnll ~ ln PcCateUo, FMC PIU c:ammitted to muet ttw IIWmldl lfthin rwo Jal&. 

I thought that-.....,,,'\.. main pnâlem in thls ares was radon. Js EPA Q(Jing to btJ dolng somsthing 
about radon? mr ' 

<
~ a nalUnll~ OCDffl'913dioeetïvegaa whidl is knawn1o cauN UWJ cancer. ~ dœl ~ 
~ fÔr radon • no ~. as a ocurte1y tor tne participarn. (EPA will be illllling a tact Gheat on 
::rfram •&IG , An,an1 having lheir hOmec t81119d for mg radiation by EPA can ~ thiir rite 1 . 

,mon and gamma rays ln ùle near fUILlre.) · 



lsn't it tTUO that you got tJtOrv radiation fmm t/111 sun than from sJag? 

Fa the fflOIII part, the sun expo,e, ~ ta light, wt,ich is .a differwffl fOrm of energy ttliln the r~ 
tmm slaQ. lt generali,, does nec penerrate tteep lnto ,ne bOdy like 1tie ,ona;;,g ganwna radiation tro,n 
slag. Ovar~JIOQ8Ure lo the !IJn i1 moa otten aaociated with &kin cancer. For many people in 
southeCls1 Jdaho, s&aQ c:1, ,w a ltrger exposul"9 10 radiation tnan c:toes 1ne sun and thls axposure can 
ca.rse a wk1e vanety al c.:m:.aq_ 

How do tl'ls ri:tk6 you dtJS!lib9 comparv to other risJcs Dl<• smoking'? 

Smoking, dl1ridn;. taag~ing and u. lb are YOldllary IICIMdn and eadl can lead lo a M>Sfantïal 
lnCtM8e in a pe,.- owwall health ri&k. W• ail knoW that smoking grearly inaeues one·, ~ ol 
~ u,o cancer anct hang-gl'ldlng irMWes tne subltaffllal rtsk of an ac:tident, but lheae are rtslcs 
some people are wlllln,i ,o aQCel:lt ~uM thay 111C111Mt enjoymem tram the activitial. 

Slag, hoWevet, iS an üwofuntary ri5k. Exposurv 10 si.a; ia scrnething that '" wm.ald al be wu to avoid if 
we could, but many '*8 no choa. rn much tne same ._, um air poltution ooses an invGklntary n,k to 
tho generaJ pop.dations of ta,ge industrilll cttie9, slao posas an ïtM>lunuuy risk IO many peaple ln 
southeaSt Idaho. SUc.tl healh risks should be rninim~ed or avoided. ThaSe rilkA can be reduœcl by 
aaaiety thct,ugh the CQIIPetatOt of inknrtry, federal. mte, Q local pemm&nls. 

The Radlonuclk» Study makes many assumptions about exposun, to sJag, lnc:luding a 70 
year llfetime of exposurtJ. Mo$t people wffl nover be exposed for that long. How would a ten 
ynr exposu,. efl«:t me'? 

Ria dua lO radidian ia ~ ID be raughly prapoftianal ID the Glratbn an:1 amount of tha apcxunt. 
H>r Cl.ln*1lnay ot ,_._..and~. EPA and CIIW haaftft agenciel baie thN' IIUdies an a 70 
ya lfeline of expoan ID the hmra 1\11 ts befna ..-S. ln 19'ffll d rtsk rure.w, 1 paon wlft 
only 10 ,..,. ~ wauld have 117th the rillc of a 70 year mcpaaun,. As noted eadier, hawe.er. 
exposures laie w, &&.! ;sv leœ ~ to resutt in carar than lhca earlier. in Dfa du1 to the .,.ency ptriod" 
tor cancer davelapmaM WhJch can be as midi as 20 ym. 

l'W bNn ltltldlng about thll f»OfJI• who w.,.. •,rposad ta rdatlon bec:arce thflY llvtld 
downwlntl from Hanford, Wahington where plutonium wu produt:fKJ for the atomic: bomb 
duting 1htl war. How do8I our flXpos:lrtl ro radiation oompa19 to t/UI "ctown.wnde,s''? 

ii. p.c.Gllm at Hanfald wu nid, men •riaul 1han the p,œAem in Pocaaello or Soda Springs. The 
pec,p1e ~ 1D lhe rnost racfiamn ,_.. Hanlord had man, limes the maxmum ell*Urt of anyane 
tion't etag in acaltheat Idaho. tn .1ddiebi, many men pecp1e were ew4)al8d so radfalfan frum Hantcrd. 
The major hMlh rilk ID 1'18 ·downwtlde'3'' wa.s and 1s t~ cancer we to ~ oontamlnaled wlth 
radioactiva icdlne. 
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P.09/13 
r~UM ~cNc~ LUN~ULIHNI~ 

Th• 8demtfla validfty et the report 

Oid ar,yoru, bflsid8s EPA #MJ/uats this ffildy? 

nie Idaho ~~•as,.,_., al MveraJ ~- The !JbJtt,/ d811an was revleaad by tl'te 
indlapellldent EPA Saarœ AcMsory Boan2 (SA8), thfl EPA Offlœ ot Radiation fSrograma 1'91,iewed tt,e 
final dm11 of tl'le study. and the independant Agency for Toxics and Oisea&e Aegistry (A TSOR) ot Tfle 
?ubl"io Hêdh Se,l,ica reviewed the final report pno, 10 ita reieace. 

The Radonudk:JiJ StlJdy ccncludtls that we am at an inCt'Bas«J risk ot œl1C8r du• to slag. 
How, th•n. can our area have one of thll Jowest cancer ratss ln fl'Jtj tXJuntry if sJag is such 11 
healtb probhHn? J hsv11 wotksd with slag for over 30 ytJS13, llnd I don't know of a single 
pe,.,n -who has gomm catJCQr ffom slag. What klnds of r:anCtJr are assoclat9(J wtth radiation? 

~lrnal9"( 2!S% of Americana W'il die of c:anear. Cancet is cauHd t>, many compedng ~ 
Expoan to fc,w.level r4'diarian trcm slag is aaocialed with I wkle Qt,ge of carars. 8eCause people 
ai. ~ exPQMd 10 many ditfefent cancet cawrng a;ems ~ring thelr K"*"8S. it i8 almoll 
i~ ~ knaW N 9Ud cauM of an "1"~ cancar. 

The ll:lla nu,,__ of alllsMld cancars in soull8llt Idaho lt low ~ ndOMI teandiuda. Healhy 
if811ytai. lUl1li Mng, a low inddenC8 of smcü,Q and drtnldng cculO al OCXll'bM" UIII IONr cwtall · 
i ICidence of carar in lhla aNa, ttiJa muldng-, m-eaae carar rate due to slaG- Ey:potU9 io 8lag 1s 
expaaad 1D account 11w onty a smalt pett:t,_. tncrMH in u.e 1*I nutnber of cancer deadll. e il 
vlflally impol&IM to tetect smaa il aeaee ln tJII fncidence ot cancar in 8ffl8lf papulatian8 lu in 
,ou1hallt kJlhO. We f:.i= reducing ~ to radloaclive slag i& ~ IO ftQJCe an 
lndlvldUll's chat a of · a fatal cancer. 

EPA h• wastl!Jd raxpayers money on a study that is baS4td on too many asumpiJontl antJ 
poorsciMœ. · 

TM RadiDundde 8'ucrr" baMd on tt\e ball 11bmatlcn cumKtty aa&able bolh .~ t11G and the 
poai,le helllfl ef1ac2s Of IOnQ-telffl. low-lovel radlalicn 8lqaUfll auociated wilh allo. w. ~ÏZ8 
1h11 aonw .,.. -. been frustraled abOUt Cha unce11afnly lnhtrent in lie Sll.lf1y. The il why 1he 
dlfflary racildor1 leêQ of homes in So&,a Spri"91 lt IO i~anL ft Wfll Qlw Ulla nu:fl befter 
undenssanoi,g of 1M MIIMt oi thl ~ and lt wll give us the informellan we need ta idamify i,reêSetf 
wn~ hon188 n COfltaminafed and ,,. us d.icidê what lhculd be done to best PfOtlCI puDliC haakh. 

Economie lmPIII* 

This n,po,r ns ptft86ntgd to intantlonaJ/y aJarm th• l'Bllidllnts unntJC«ISIJfily. Th/, will hun 
°'1Jr conomy. 

EPA hU no delht IO *"' tha camrru,ity. Hoa..,., we .._,. IN.ffled trom ~ienœ duit• 1s be11t tD 
candicl"1 and hooesdy tnaom, h put,ic ot· J)Otential hMllh rists as eoan as thay &Nt knoWft. ~. 
EPA ~ be guily of ·~ng infomrallon frtlffl ~ public. 

Some haYe ~ M we ShOuld nat have ooma to ~ pubUc umif we had an tPl8 quelliOn& 
ans•aœ and af tht! sœrtk>ns ln plaee. This would hava maœ it i~ for EPA to irtYQfve tt,e 
~ in deveq,inf solurior1$. av diseusling rne f'9POtf wi1h me communtty frorn th& au1ser. EPA 
can lrM)lve ycu B't ~ d~ whlch wiU affect ycur own cnmmunlfy. 
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What are thtl COf1SIK/Ullnfle!J of banning slag? What are the other $0Uff»S of agg19gate fol 
use on roads and hlghway$-'? How do th6 =sts compsn,? 

tn lefffll of "'9dl end Wghla,ays, the oost ot nauar ........ <~. erc..) il mo,e 1t1an fDr aag. 
TherefONt lhe COM Of ii,ad r~ -,,d c:onatNc:tlon would go uo. 1n adefilion, rn• compzniM 1"11 Mii 1189 
wauld ~• thi& ca,,ce of r"8\l'fflUe. '"1i& ccuAd lmpac;t tome jobll. 

I und•rstand thllt both &.lem Michaud Fiats (lncluding FMC and Simplot) and Monssnro 
COuJd b9 li#lld as SUfJflrlmnd sites by EPA. ls this b6aw$8 of the sJag probll!ll?t1 

No. Eatem Michaud Rat, • MontaNa ara undar aanaidaticn u Suparfund slm mainty beoauae of 
9~ cauminlltion <iHt ta haavy mefals. EPA ~lcf know if tMSe sies will be flltl!d aa 
SUpertUrl:J sites by ttle end ot August. 111'$18d, it i, possi>h9 1nat slaQ ln add~ian rc othar ccnaminante 
owld be investlgateC2' and added to the list at pwobfams needlng attention. 

ls it INB that El'A has immtldials plans ta rear up our strlHlts. and sldtlWlllks? 

No. Thil wauld be baft diirupllve and ïmpraaleaL EPA plans 10 ~ lh• ccmmmitlM ln daltnnning 
a 1o,1g tem course ot a:tiOn 1or d•ifta wilti m ... and sldtwdcl. Currently. 1 IOldflC dedlicrt on the 
neecl for rœd °' sidtMlik remedl4Miofl nu not beeft ""8de. HO'MMH', if remacial action il deernlld 
neœsea,y, we anOCiplle rhllt il can be achi8Yed over a period of 1S lo 20 years • a part ot State and 
Local road maintanau• pn,grarœ. · 

t-'.10t'lJ 
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How am I golng to hava an .impact on whal happens to me and my hom•'! l&n't lt up to Ml!h I; 

dttzsn to dllclt# whflthsr or not to tau th• tisk, juBt lik11 w•d«:lde·to smou or drink? , 

Y• Il wll be up ~ esti homeownef to deelde wtlelhet" ,y nac ID hM ..- haine tested. If a piœlem .1 
Il found. hl hameow1111 wilJ decide wflllther not or 1hey want OOffllCIMt adlDn to be lak8I\ The i.o t 
Cllf>àw• .. sepataM. A OICi8ion to na-,a one·• hama 181taa dolS not cammit one ao haffl8 
remad~ 

. What if I have a slag prolll«n ln my homs and I want to do something about lt? 

:r.:nm,=,"'[~~====~~'%=r*-.~";'=:"9~ 
radfaaton 19"11 on a haUle t,y hou8I bail lat thou homall uceedi1g the •actïan l.veb". 

Tiwœ;hcur tha p1cx:w of a ht, -~ Che pl,œpholou1 ,taa protllem, ~ inwoh~ will be cridcal. 
We an, naw~ a~ Relmiana Plan bued on the 1~ •e 1nt ,eceNill!J. White aur lrrmedia 
fOCIU8 18 on Soda ss,.ti IQII, 1 is ifnl)ottant that other c:omffUlitiee be kept ..U lnfonned and thal They be ÏftllCIMld 
in fha dectsiiNI ~ plooe&s 89 1 effecb_thlffi. 

~ 1h11 _par, EPA wtll dlltril . •• 1 prop:aed S8n1)11ng plan fDr hClme testiflQ and ~iOns lot "action lev8IS" lcll' 
nomae. (l1'e acliDn lewil whdl il finalt,' --=aec2 will rop,eNl"II a radJadan lav'O( abowe whic:h EPA ltiCOl.t1.endl 
that cui,edtn 8C1IDn be blken.) FoUowingthe relNN of t'1e pnip!Nd NmpinQ ptans and action lewJls. thete 
will be a 30 day ~ comn !Ml period. EPA r~ Wil be available in ttHt canmuniliœ during 1ha 
CGfflfflll'II ~ to answer ~allions anc:J ta talët vett,a1 and wnnen leltfflOIIY. 

Mer 1he publia COfflllW1t periolll, EPA will addrW CDrnrT'II"'!, oammencs. queaioffl ... CDIIQllffll ln wrlCtng. 
Camnun~ Input wil be ~ in helping EPA IMk• the 1-nal dedlm concamng tesdnQ mechods and adlotl 
leYets. A llnaf sarrolng plan alld action leYsf should ba mle&Md abatn one mornh after the public camment 
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during the full shift and heavy cquipment would act as a shield. 
In the pellet plant, the radiation levels were much lower. primarily due to the 

presence of much Jess phosphate and 10 grcater separation from the radiation 
source. The highest level observed was only twice the normal background. 

The only other area with increased radiation levels within the plant itself was 
the slag discharge chute and the slag pit area. This reflects the fact, confirmed by 
laboratory analyses, that the slag contains all the radioactive materials which 
were present in the phosphate feed. The general radiation level observed was 
40 µR;h. with values up to 80 µR/h at the edgc of the slag pit. The radiation 
exposure received by workers in these areas will. therefore, be lower than the 
permitted level. 

The slag dump was found to have a gamma radiation level of 110 µR/h. This 
value is identical to that shown by the phosphate ore stock pile. lt is calculated 
that the radiation exposure of workers operating yard equipmeot and trucks 
would be less than one-half of the amount considered permissible for members 
of the public. 

Ali areas of the plant in which radon and radon daughters could accumulate 
wcre measured. The only area showing a positive result was the ore storage shed. 
Because of the large amount of phosphate ore and pellets present, a small but 
detectable increase of radon daughters to 0.003 WL occurred. This is a negligible 
level, comparable to normal background levels. Apart from a barely detectable 
level of 0.001 WL in the laboratory builC,ing, radon daughter levels were zero at 
all other locations tested' within the plant. 

With only very low levels of radioactivity in the phosphate ore, dust arising from 
its handling, grinding, pelleting, drying, and conveying to the furnaces would 
also have only low concentrations of radioactive materials. The radiological 
hazards would be insignificant compared to any hazard which may be caused by 
the minerais in the dust. As this area of occupational health was being studied by 
the Task Force on Fluoride, measurements were not undertaken in this study. 

long Harbour and Neighbouring Communilles ~ 
Measurements of radon daughters in 80 dwellings in the community of Long 

\ arbour showed no raised levels at all. The highest Jevel was 0.016 WL. As these 
observations were made under winter conditions with doors and windows 
closed, the survey results reflect the highest values to be expected. The annual 
average. on which any evaluation of health cffects should be based, will be muçh 
lower. 

A total of 64 homes was survcyed in the neighbouring communities of 
Blaketown. Chape! Arm. Dunville, Long Cove. Mount Arlington Heights, 
Norman's Cove, and Whitbourne. Although crushed slag was known to have 
bcen used in ail these communities except Mount Arlington Heighcs. the radon 
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d~ughtcr lcvcls wcrc not high. The highcst lcvel mcasurcd in~ home associutcd 
w1th i.lag was O.Olt, WL, ,hc samc ma:<imum us the homos in Long Harbc,ur. 

[ 

A smalt but cC')mr,lc:tcly ncttliJiblc: incrl!asc in radc,n daughtcr lc"·cls wasJ 
·found to oc ai;soc:iatcd with the: u:1c of o;la~ in and around the dwclling.'i. The 
effect Wils disccrniblc: only by a graphical c:omparison or a lurgc numhcr or 
homes. 

The prciïcncc of slatt wa!Ç found to cause a small incrc:asc in the gam~:.i 
radiation lcvcli; in home$. The incrca:-.cwas lcss than the variation sccn in movang 
from place to place in arca~ not ha,·in~ slag rm:scnt. 

In two bouses in which crushcd ,;las haJ bccn sprcad c>vcr the bascmi:nt 
excavation to form an unlïnishcd noor. thc gainma ra<li~1tin11 lcvcl was found to 
be 40 µR/h and <,S µR/h. rcKpcctivcly. Thcsc lcvcls arc considcrcd to be 
undc:sirably high for continuous expm1urc of the rci;icJcnts. mure particularly 
since it should not be too dilfü;ult to rcmuvc the slag . 
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